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PERSONALS.

Mrs. Win. Lauibdln Is qulto ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hlnclmmti and
baby nro qulto HI.

Mrs. J. T. Houser Is back from n

lelt to Abilene.

Mr. Jonnlo Jones Is out y after
an illness of ton days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnoron aro expootod
back y or

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mitchell have
gone to Lampasas Springs.

Mrs, J. It. lloblnson Is, tho Ni:vs
regrets to hear, very serlouly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Boynton aro
visiting their son Mr. J. E. Boynton.

Miss Fannie, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. G. M. Shepherd is very ill at
homo.

The gonial father Badolon has ox- -

tended his trip from Canada to
France.

Mr. N. B. Clarke leaves y foi

a trip to Crawford, McGregor and
Gatesvlllo.

Mrs. J. H. Bull, who has been visit
lug relatives at Hubbard City has re-

turned homo.

Miss Daisy, Walch, of McGregor, is
in the city on a visit to Mrs. K. B.
Clarke, on Washington street.

Mr. J. M. Eagan is back on n visit
from California and receiving hearty
greetings from a host of friends.

Lltte Georgie Plunket is, the 2f fcws
rejoices to Roar, recovering from an
illness that threatened to bo fatal.

WlIllo.Holhfleld Hendricks, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks was
very ill yesterday but this morning
is rapidly recovering.

Mr. Bart Mooro who has been con-

fined to tho house for some, tlmo had
an operation performed on his foot
yesterday, which it is hoped will
make a permanent cure.

At the Christian Ohuroh.
The sermon at the Christian church

last night was worthy of an audience
ten times greater than the attendance.
All Christian people and others could
have heard it with profit. The sub-
ject, "How to Read the Sorlptures,"
was handled in an ingenious and
terly manner. The design of the ser-
mon was to show tht t the scriptures
are, to bo treated as other sciences are
now treated, namely, by the induc-
tive process of reasoning, that they
are susceptible to that process and
treated thus give equally goodresults
in religions doctrine as that process
has given in science since it was in-
troduced by Sir Roger Bacon. It was
a more than usually able effort and
instructive even to persons most con-
versant with religious matters. If
the sermon was original with the
speaker, as therels no reason to doubt,
it places him in first rank as a forensic
religious plaader, and if ho has other
sermons equal to that last night no
Waco christian can afford to neglect
the services at the Christian churoh.
There will be preaching and
all tho week.

Dreams That Pay.
Appropos of tho county commls-slonor- ,,

that body containes an odd
droll follow known all over the coun-
ty as Tom Cox. His peculiarity is
dreams. His dreams aro practical
ones. Whenever he dreams about
any particular cow or horse ho goes
next day and buys the animal or
when about a ploco of land on his
farm with cotton on it he always
plants that piece of land in cotton,
What Is most singular Is tlmt he
always makes money out of tho

ho buys in ills dreams und raises
blgcotton on bis vision plecos of laud.
Last summer he lay one day on u
benoh in tho court house fast asleep
and in his sleep he dreamed a county
droaai. Tho free bridge was tho exol-tiu- g

thomo then and It wns puzzling
tho commissioners, Tom Cox
dreamed that ho was digging a tun-
nel under tho rlvor to avoid the
bridge monopoly. Ho told his dream
and folks laughed at him. But Tom
Cox's dreams are not to bo sneezed
at. There was one who did not laugh
and that was Jim Buker. Ho caught
on to Cox's dream, and if you go up
tho river about a quator of a mile
abovo tho bridge you will see the

.river spunned by a magniaolent free
roadway. That roadway grow out of
Tom Cox's dream.

The boys and girls aro all going to
Kophal's for fruits, toys and candles.

Fancy groceries, flno wlno and
liquors at Early & Flnk.

LOCAL PICK-UP- S.

There is said to be one or two seri-

ous cases of diptheria in town.

Look out for stagnant water and
decaying vegetable, matter, there's
millions in it.

Keep the head cool, read the Bible
and don't eat stale vegetables just
now.

The hammer and the saw keep on
pounding and ripping and the pedes-
trian still stumbles over bricks and
lumber piles in the streets of Waco.

It is better to laugh than to cry, the
cotton is coming out all right, any-

how.

Make your preparations to attend
Hill's Business College night sessions,
this year. It will be money in your
pocket3 in after years.

Don't fail to go and hear the Rev.
A. A. Gilbert, at the Chris-
tian church.

Now is the critical time with shade
trees. A few buckets of water ap-

plied now to the roots will save many
a valuable tree which, otherwise, might
die.

One of the prettiest new homes in
the city is the cottage of Mr. Lednum,
just finished, on Eleventh and Morrow
streets, in the western part of the city.
It is just finished.

Times are hard and malarial fever
is bad but both will be forgotten n
hundred years from now and other
folks will be takinc a whack at hard
times and fever.

Mr. Mike Palmo kindly furnishes
Padgitt's Park with all its appliances
free to the "Little Five," for whose
benefit the concert and dance is given

mgni.

See advertisement of the old rplm.
ble house of Lewine Brothers, on first
page. ' The name is a familiar and
household word in Waco. Read their
chat with the trade carefully and look
out for new matter from time to .time.

About 70 lots were sold for city
taxes in the SDrinc and thev are heino-
redeemed one by one and from time
10 time, .every little while a strag-
gler straggles in to the city collector
to get his property back.

The Democratic State Convention
met in Dallas yesterday morning with
5000 people in the hall, which was fill-

ed with Democratic mottoes and with
fla?s and other decorations, and or-
ganized at 12:30, with George C. n

as temporary chairman and com-
mittees were appointed amid a great
deal of speech making, and- - a great
deal of enthusiasm. No night ses-
sion was held but instead Dallas gave
a grand torchltght procession and
speeches were made by Gov. Ross
and others.

The annual raraloeueof PaiilOninn
College is laid on our table. It shows
the prosperity of the college inthe
list of last vear's students, and
minute information in regard to the
nisiory 01 me college, its plans and
needs. The catalogue was printed by
the Paul Oulnn iob rooms, and is an
elegant piece of work mechanical and
t;jjvgmpjliui,

In tho city court this mornine a
hack driver was fined one dollar for

passengers on the plat-
form of the Houston and Texas Cen-

tral depot. A number of small kids
were up before his honor charged
with throwing epithets and rooks at
each other, but his honor remembered
tne time when he was a small bov
and with a tear in his eye. bade tliom
go and let up on further roekthrow- -
1112.

Dr. W. F. Buck, which a telee-m-

on our.flrst pago records as commit-
ting suicide on the 13th inst. at Binrd
Texas, formerly lived In Waco and"
was hero a few motths aco. His wifn
and two children died In this city
some time ago and both aro burled
here. Dr. Buck Is a brother of W.
S. Buok, now of Stephenville, Tex.,
out formerly a law partner of Col. v..
A. MoKlnney, of this city; ho also
has a brother, G. J. Buck, proprietor
of a newspaper at Laredo, TexaB.
Deceased had many friends hero who
will bo sorry to learn of his sudden
and tragic death, for ho stood vory
high with all , who wore
acquainted with him In Waco.
rue teiegam states that his wife and
children are In Pecos City, Tox., but
this muBt bo a mistake, as the News
reporter ascertained from good author-
ity here, that wite and ohlldron of tho
Dr. Buok wo have roferonco to (which
evidently is tho samo man alluded to
in tho telegiam) died in Waco some
time ago.

GOLDSTEIN I MIGEL
A PICHIC W-EE- FOR EVERYBODY !

IN CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. WE HUD BIG SUCCESS LAST WEEK AND WE PROPOSE TO

KEEP IT UP WITH MUCH BIGGER BARGAINS.

MEN'S OLOTHINO.
We will sell joun good buslnoss tult, coat, punts mid ct

Hint Mallory sold from 10 to I1... " .:.!? '
A fine diagonal suit Mullory (old Tor J7, tills week wo sell for S1U.0O

Wo have only about nitecn suits left.
Twenty lino French plaid suits worth 17, this week for..... .. 11.(0
Flrty snlts, coats and vests, light and dark seersucker, north

Fifty much nncr, sold overywboro for 91.71 to $2, this wcok..
.Tfi sammcr flannel coats and vests worth l.il this u ok., .. .

iOOpaalrs flno caslmero cliot lots and dlngonal pants from l to.. 4b0
Ull tills gOOUS VfO will snvu yuu iruni 4, u vu ,ni.

Tho KonumoKgln overalls, soils elsewhere for $1.M, only. .. 1.00
Youth's clothing a nico suit all wool for2,7.1. a liner suit 4.N)

GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS.
Our laundrled shirts, whlto and colored. orth $1, this week... cts.
A reinforced open front shirt worth S1.2S, for J.Sc'8- -

A good pleated bosom shirt worth $1 .21 for (Sets.

we is a trial. We will save you money on everything from
a five-cen- t handkerchief to a suit of clothes.- -

Goldstein & Migel.
Out Prices Everything Men, Women arid Children Wear.

The weather is moderately warm
even for the season.

Garden sass is still plentiful and
cheap.

The watermelon still plays a star
part on the gastronomic boards.

Home grown grapes aro quite plen-
tiful and retail at 10 cents per pound.

Onions aro a great disinfectant and
thero aro some El Paso's in town as
big as a basket if tho baskot is not too
large.

Officers are working on that case of
train wrecking witli determined
pertinacity.

It is said two negroes have beon nr
rested near Ross on suspicion of being
Implicated in that train wrecking

A campmeoting at Bosqucville and
protracted meetings at two of the
churches are going on steadily.

Thanks to Lewlno Brothors for a
stirring editorial on first page. "Wo

always havo room for such vigorous
and eloquent writes.

There are said to bo some cases of
scarlet fever in the city but they are
scattered and sporadic.

For first class Photos of all styles,
all on Deano, Waco's high priced

Photographer. No cheap shoddy
work done.

Chas. East's grocery corner Sixth
and Austin streets, handles butter,
eggs, vegotables and other country
produce on commission and is enabled
to give customers the benefit of prices.
You can always find country produce
there, fresh and cheap, besides every-
thing else in tho grocery lino.

The official announcement of tho
existonco of yellow fever at Mata-mora- s,

Mexico, just across tho KIo
Grande, is Intelligence most unwel
come. The vigilance of tho sanitarv
offlcors of the state is liowovor.such as
to take ttWttV half the tfirrnr nf t.h

fever. Its dossemiuatlon in Texas
and especially In tho Central and
Northern portion is worth v of little
apprehension.

Hlg preparations are belncr mucin
for tho big shooting match, (open to
me stare) wnioli tukes place here
Wednesday and August,
22nd and 23d. Go and see some of tho
prizes, contributions of firms and
private parties, which are now on ex-
hibition in tho show windows of 's

gun storo.

"Gracious, how well it is preserved
said one trvelling man to another, as
they gazed at a mummy in a museum.
"It looks as if it might wake up and
speak--

, you could only arouse it with
some familiar words," "So it does.
Suppose you try it with that storv vnn
just told me." Merchant Traveler.

t f

Vrhat does it mean when of
the Republicans of a great state like
Minnuota favor the Democrats re
form, or, at least, are bitterly
10 me two main planks in the Repub-lica- n

platform? Doesn't it mean Demo-- 'cratic victory? Well, that's the way
it looks to us. St. Paul News, Dem.

1.00
1.K)

per
Whlto lfn.i

lor ono dollar wo will glvo yon as good shirts as you pay $i,go t
$1.7 J for.

meVs half hose.
A good seamless hose for only .." 10 cts,
A good regularly made colored and whlto hoso for only t..,.,.illkcts.
. lino silk clock only , 25cts.
A lino llslo thread, worth 75 cents, for ,, ail cts.

U.NDF.llMEAlt.

A good uadershlrt only . ..., .,..,..., .BOctj,
A good pair Jeans only ,,,.... ..........'acts.
A lino French balbrlggan shirt fnronly ,...,,... "Sets,
A lot of boys' net ... , ,...,.. 10 els.

hats.
A nlco Telt hat worth i...7Aeti.
-- nice felt hat worth fur , t oo
A much liner hat worth ti.yitoi 4j 75

t'ollars at 5 and 10 cents, cuflsat 10 and 15 cents, and a nice white
or colored handkerchief for S

All ask

on

Thursday

opposed

MMHKETS.

Waco, Titas, August 15, 18S8.

Hardware.
Nails, steel basis, 10s 2 S3
Grindstones Mi
Shovels and spades, 1st quality 7 8 00
Jiorse snoes, urtrueu'B t1 cg 0 w
Fence staples, plain 4 .10

" galvanized, a 2.1

Axes, first quality 7 N)8 00
Bar Iron S'j
AxehandUs 1 0ut'2 00
Grain Bcoops 7 W)(aS M)

Hnbber belting, discpunt G01 00

Countrr Produce.
B doz 1. !S0 2.00

uuiier, cnoKe ti in . v (12
Kggs V dz.. n 0

Texas, strained lb lb.. 8 a
comu ., 0

luiaiues, insn t DU..V 70
sweet " .. 1 00

Turnips "..Tallow V lb.. 2.'S1KVHD ' .,
umB rrnis,Lenions 4 7S1 50

uiniiia , ,
Uannanas ..

Forage.
Prairie hay, loose, per ton $

baled, " '.. ega 00
Millet bay, loose. "

'baled.
Sheaf Oats, per 100 buadles 3 004 00

Millet, (g)" (it
Oat Straw, loose, per ton

baled,

drawers

Ilonev,

,......$

Misctllancsu.
Mustard Colburn's Philadelphia Mus-

tard, net welirlis. i thrmii liln.
botes, per doz t 1 00
ii lb, 2 doz, per doz..., 1 7,1
x iu, 1 uoz, per uoz,, .,
A largo thermometer packed In each
box ficeof chaTge.

Baking powder Dr. rrlce's and Tloval
brands, 0 oz 2 00u 100
--:i iu

spoon J oz
4 oz 75
foi., 140

vu .oriuiant, uuis tigl.... 18
os., ?dz,.., 2 10...... " .... 3 TO

" .... 3 10
i'llW'er see
llrllllant,2-5- , spout " ....2 20

Mott's. $7 00Crabcider, bbls.., 10 00
Peach elder, bbls 13 GO
Pure Kentucky. 3 50
Pike&Lucas. Jibbl 4 i" " bbls 7 OC

Brooms Waco made, R $ S SO

Nol 320?.; SOB
o n

$ 220
O.o ' 20

1'otasn Babbitt's , 3 -"Kaiflo . a
Sterling, soo
Crown ..,,, 2 75

Spices Black pepper, In grain 20
Alspleo. in grain i
Ginger..,, 0Jutmeg B9

Iije American, cases, sdoz, each 3 70
Greciiw Jell . 4 doz . each 3 71Philadelphia," " 75

Axle Grease Golden, 4 doz 2 "3Paragon, 3 doz box. ..."".' 75
uuuuies niarwax ;;; Ji
Ilopo-i- sal mi"

Cotton ; iu?i
Bagging and ties Arrow and Delta '.'..','.'.
Ilrnn Wheat per ton..,,i 03 qq

Foci.
Territory, delivered atyards, perton s nn

Hardwood, per cord...,....:. '. '".;" 3 m
Bacon Short clear

Dry salt ,...."! "U,1
Coffee Choice Rio '" iaPrime " '

Fair :.;.:::::;; l
Arlosa
Dilworth iXiJ

XXX---
11 Cracker8 bt'.'iovia liitix 6 5

Grits Pcriibl-"- .X
fr'Hero ,nllls'78ncy VaYent.:::;: 575

Stralgh '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'."' .?59
Family .....".. i"
J?0,8,1.?1!118 i,ttten' ".'.'.'.'.'...''.""llairPatont S VV

Mralght roller.. iiiFamQ-Pcr- bbl .' T S
Corn meal .., ' " S
iinijiB id ,,

ld's Tamlly.,
llOlll'l

$1.73

cents.

u

1

Cider

1

14;

s2.ijtM"v::::::::::::::::::"is
Armour's Pure Leaf.'.'! '.'.'"'" ?,

Family
Fairbanks Snow Whlto'.'.','..'.",'.'.". oullellned !!

Mggeman&S. .'.ear.... i

8lt... ''""",

undershirts

tl.ftOfor

Chickens

Fodder,

Dairy i"V
livernnnl an,a l ' 3 J5

Ss.HX;Cu.t
GrannlKti.,1

I'owdered'iind 'crushed:.':.' ":W. v aB;i
Jancy V. C '" 2
Prime "

nice-Fa- lle'ad'.'.V.V.'.'.'.' .'. '.'. """
Prime,.'.','''.','.'.''. I

I:
:R..A.i:Li"w.A."y

The Direct Route
To All Points.

California,
New Mexico

Colorado,
Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains 2
The Direct Route to All

Points in, tjie North
and South,

Via St. Louis
Pullman Palaco Hotel Cars are run
bstween St. Lonja and 8an Antonio,
via Sedall dally. All trains arrive
and depart from the Grand Union
Depot at St. Louis, thereby assuring
passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time! Superior AccomiQe- -

TRAVIS JONES. . p. HUGHES.
TUketiAgent, . Pass. Agent,

Waco, Texas. Houston, Texaa
b. w. ;mccullough,

General Passsnger and FrelghCAgHit.
', DallasTeaa s

St. Lonis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

"Cotton Belt Route."
The Now Standard Gauge

Through . Line!
From

Arkansas and Texas,
- Via CAIRO to

St. Louis afCiicap
D. MrLIVRR.

General Passenger Agent, St. Louli
E. V. LeBATJME,

Ass't Gen'l Puss. Agent, St: Louis.
D. E. HIRSHFrRT.TV

Local Ticket Agent. Waco, Tex


